You may have made your Will

but...

...is the Inland Revenue one of your unnamed beneficiaries?

If the things you own, your house, valuables, investments, insurance policies, etc., come to more than £10,000, and you have not yet taken steps to protect your dependants the answer is probably 'yes'.

For example; the rate of duty on an estate of £40,000 will be 25-31%, which means that your named dependants will have £29,875 instead of £40,000.

If you think you have an Estate Duty problem, why not let us help you plan for the future?
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Suddenly, you have to treat him as an adult...

NEW-SEPTRIN
ADULT SUSPENSION

The availability of SEPTRIN* Adult Suspension now brings the most advanced form of antibacterial therapy within the reach of those older children and adults who cannot or will not adhere to a tablet regime. Each 5ml of SEPTRIN Adult Suspension contains 80 mg trimethoprim and 400 mg sulphamethoxazole—the same strength as each SEPTRIN Tablet. This scientifically designed combination has a distinctive mode of bactericidal action. By producing a sequential double blockade of bacterial metabolism, SEPTRIN kills a wide range of pathogenic organisms.

SEPTRIN Adult Suspension is available in bottles of 100 ml. Also available: SEPTRIN Tablets, SEPTRIN Paediatric Tablets, and SEPTRIN Paediatric Suspension, containing trimethoprim and sulphamethoxazole. Full information is available on request.

*Trade Mark.

Burroughs Wellcome & Co.
(The Wellcome Foundation Ltd.), Dartford, Kent.

Seprtin in Bronchitis and UTI
In anxiety/depression

when sleepless nights follow anxious days,

**Surmontil acts in two ways**

First: Its anxiolytic action produces rapid restoration of normal sleep rhythms, and a subjective improvement in the patient.

Then: Its powerful antidepressant action produces mood elevation, usually within seven to ten days.

**Surmontil Capsules 50 mg**

1 or 2 nocte

control depression and its major symptoms, sleep disturbance and anxiety

References

*Practitioner, 198, 80, 1967.

Presentations

Capsules (green/white, printed M&B S/50) containing the equivalent of 50 mg trimipramine (as maleate).

Tablets (white, compression-coated) containing the equivalent of 25 mg trimipramine (as maleate).

10 mg tablets are also available.

Full information is available on request

An M&B brand Medical Product

'Surmontil' is a trade mark of

MAY & BAKER LTD

Dagenham Essex RM10 7XS
Jim had a peptic ulcer. His diet was hopelessly monotonous, he couldn't work and he was due for surgery. On Roter he got almost immediate relief of pain, his ulcer healed quickly, and hospitalisation and surgery were avoided. Lucky Jim is now back at work. He's on a normal diet; is enjoying his meals and putting on weight.

Roter: available on E.C.10 in packs of 40 and 120 tablets. Dispensing packs of 360 and 720 tablets.

Basic NHS cost: under 30p for 42 tablets - one week's initial treatment.

Literature and abstracts of clinical trials available on request

F.A.I.R. Laboratories Limited, Twickenham, Middlesex.
FERRODIC TABLETS
effective oral iron therapy

- Minimal side effects
- Highly soluble in gastric juice
- Pleasant taste
- Can be sucked or chewed

make the iron routine a pleasure

Each Ferrocid tablet contains: Ferrous iron (as ferrous carbonate) 50mg, ascorbic acid 12.5mg.

Ferrocid is a Trade Mark of ALLEN & HANBURYS LTD LONDON E2 6LA
just like clockwork

... a three layer tablet which is specially designed to phase the release of the highly effective antihistamine, tripolidine hydrochloride. With PRO-ACTIDIL*, relief from symptoms is thus maintained for nineteen to twenty-four hours. Full information is available on request. Burroughs Wellcome & Co. (The Wellcome Foundation Ltd.) Dartford, Kent.

*Trade Mark

PRO-ACTIDIL in allergies up to 24 hour control
ETOPHYLATE Syrup is readily accepted by children of all ages. A clinical investigation involving 22 children under the age of 12 months showed that Etophylate was useful in the relief of infective bronchospasm and devoid of any harmful effects.

Reference: The Practitioner (1968) 200: 833-835

Further information available on request.
DELANDALE LABORATORIES LIMITED,
37 Old Dover Road, Canterbury, Kent.
Hypertension is a danger sign

Half measures can be fatal

There is now convincing evidence that in hypertension, whether mild or severe, blood pressure must be maintained in the normal range.

Any degree of hypertension — and by inference, incomplete therapeutic control — still carries a high long-term morbidity.

Complete control is usually impracticable with conventional antihypertensive agents because of prohibitive side effects.

Not so with 'Inderal' 80. This drug maintains normal blood pressure by night as well as day. Hypotensive crises due to changes in posture, activity or external temperature do not occur. Mental, sexual and gastro-intestinal functions are unimpaired.

'Inderal' 80, with a thiazide diuretic, controls some 80% of hypertensive patients. It is a real step forward in preventive medicine.

Detailed information, available on request, should be consulted before prescribing.
Day after day of freedom from asthmatic attack

The unique mode of action of disodium cromoglycate offers the asthmatic patient outstanding benefits. A prophylactic treatment, it prevents the onset of asthmatic episodes - thus minimising long-term damage to lung tissue. Freedom from asthma attacks permits a happier, more normal life for the asthmatic patient.

Published clinical reports confirm that with INTAL COMPOUND, the incidence and severity of acute attacks is considerably reduced - even in patients on conventional therapy such as bronchodilators, antihistamines and corticosteroids. Less time is lost from work or school, exercise tolerance is improved and a consistent clinical comment on disodium cromoglycate has been the total absence of serious side effects.

INTAL COMPOUND - supplied in SPINCAPS (each containing 20 mg disodium cromoglycate, and 0.1 mg Isoprenaline Sulphate BP in powder form, together with an inert carrier). For use in a special insufflator - SPINHALER.

Full information is available on request. The Technical Services Department, Fisons Limited - Pharmaceutical Division, Loughborough, Leicestershire.

There's nothing else like

INTAL Co.
Prophylaxis in asthma

Fisons
'The ideal potassium preparation has not yet been found.'


**BUT NOW**

the diuretic that entirely obviates the need for potassium supplements

'‘Moduretic’ is a completely new diuretic from Merck Sharp & Dohme that induces a highly effective diuresis as well as helping the body to conserve its natural balance of potassium.

‘Moduretic’ offers the physician the means of treating patients with a diuretic while avoiding the limitations imposed by potassium supplements. Indeed, ‘Moduretic’ conserves body potassium so effectively that potassium supplements are contra-indicated.

‘Moduretic’ is available as peach-coloured, diamond-shaped tablets containing 5 mg amiloride hydrochloride/MSD and 50 mg hydrochlorothiazide/MSD. Detailed information is available to physicians on request. 'Moduretic' is a registered trademark.

**Merck Sharp & Dohme Limited**

_Hoddesdon, Hertfordshire Telephone, Hoddesdon 67123_
Latest research suggests unique action of Nigram

Penicillins and Cephaloridine weaken the cell wall.
This may kill the bacteria by removing their outer defences. But it can - and often does - result in the survival of L-forms.\(^1\)\(^2\)

Sulphonamides, Trimethoprim and Nitrofurazone block the metabolic pathways.
Each of these antibacterials blocks only one specific step in the process.
Very often these particular steps can be by-passed without detriment to the bacteria.\(^1\)

Tetracyclines and Chloramphenicol affect the ribosomes.
Though the ribosomes are the 'assembly plants' of the cells, their function is controlled by DNA. Unless this control is knocked out, the cell functions are never completely destroyed.\(^2\)

Only Nigram destroys bacterial DNA, the basis of all bacterial life.
DNA controls the whole structure and function of bacteria. For cells to divide and multiply, the DNA must replicate itself.
It is at this point that Nigram attacks. It prevents the replication of DNA. This fundamental disruption of the control element not only prohibits the proliferation of bacteria but destroys the complete bacterial system.\(^3\)

---


---

in urinary infections
nigram
right from the start
Take the pain out of Arthritic & Rheumatic Conditions

"... the mild sedative properties of pentazocine will enable this drug to be used with benefit in patients with chronic pain..."

FORTRAL

2 tabs q.i.d., p.c.

See dosage instructions overleaf
**Negram Tablets**

Formula: Each tablet contains 500 mg. nalidixic acid.

Adult Dosage: For acute infections, 2 tablets q.i.d. for at least 7 days, reducing to 1 tablet q.i.d. for chronic infections.

Basic NHS Cost: (2 q.i.d.) 29p a day. Availability: Containers of 56 tablets.

**Negram Suspension**

Formula: Each 5ml. spoonful contains 300 mg. nalidixic acid.

Pediatric dosage: 1 ml. Suspension (60 mg.) per kg. body weight (25mg./lb.) daily for at least 7 days.

For children of average weight and development:
- 1 month-1 year: 2.5 ml. (150 mg.) 2-4 times daily; 1-2 years: 5 ml. (300 mg.) 2-3 times daily
- 2-6 years: 5 ml. (300 mg.) 3-4 times daily; 6-14 years: 10 ml. (600 mg.) 2-4 times daily

Basic NHS Cost: (5 ml. t.i.d.) 9p, per day.

Availability: Bottles of 150 ml. and 500 ml.

**Side Effects:**

Gastro-intestinal or subjective visual disturbances may occur but are readily reversible on reduction or discontinuation of therapy.

**Precautions:**

Use with caution in patients with liver disease and raised intracranial pressure.

Patients should avoid excessive exposure to sunlight. Possible risks should be carefully weighed against benefits in the first trimester of pregnancy.

Not recommended for infants less than 1 month old.

---

**Fortral Tablets**

Each tablet contains 25 mg. pentazocine hydrochloride

Indications:

For all degrees of pain in acute and chronic conditions;

Adult Dosage:

The dosage should be tailored to the individual patient.

*Usual dose 2 tablets (50 mg.) every 4 hours after meals adjustable within the range of 1-4 tablets every 3-4 hours.

Pediatric Dosage:

1-6 years: The small dosage necessary is more conveniently given by injection.

6-12 years: 1 tablet (25 mg.) every 3-4 hours as necessary

Basic N.H.S. Cost: 100 tablets £1.60.

Presentation: Tablets of 25 mg. pentazocine in packs of 100 and 500.

**Side Effects:**

Dizziness, nausea and vomiting sometimes occur, but tend to decrease after a few doses. The concomitant administration of an anti-emetic is recommended in conditions where nausea and vomiting can occur.

**Precautions:**

Caution in severe renal, hepatic and respiratory impairment and in patients previously on large doses of narcotics. Ambulant patients should not drive nor operate machinery. Until further information is available Fortral should be given with caution in the first trimester of pregnancy.

**Contra-indications**

Established respiratory depression. Raised intracranial pressure.

Severe head injury or pathological brain conditions. Convulsive disorders. Patients receiving MAO inhibitors.

Negram and Fortral are registered trade marks

Full information is available from

**Winthrop**

Winthrop Laboratories, Surbiton-upon-Thames, Surrey
natural
movement
denied to the
arthritic

For many patients afflicted by arthritic pain at night, ‘Indocid’ Suppositories can bring about a noticeable improvement. A suppository at bedtime usually results in a better night's sleep, less interrupted by pain and stiffness. These patients find it easier to get started in the morning, and ‘Indocid’ Capsules can help to keep them more mobile during the afternoon and evening.

Indocid

Suppositories/Capsules

Supplied as 100 mg suppositories, 25 mg and 50 mg capsules, and a suspension (25 mg/5 ml). The informative literature, available on request, should be consulted before prescribing. ® denotes registered trademark.

Merck Sharp & Dohme Limited, Hoddesdon, Hertfordshire Telephone Hoddesdon 67123

1-2214
NORINYL-1
hormonally ‘balanced’ oral contraceptive

suitable for every generation of fertile woman

☐ 4 years’ U.K. clinical experience
☐ lowest incidence of side-effects because of minimal bio-potency \(^1,2\)
☐ used with satisfaction by over 200,000 U.K. women
☐ first choice by over 2,000 U.K. doctors

References

Each Norinyl-1 pack contains 21 tablets of Norethisterone B.P. 1mg and Mestranol B.P. 50mcg

Full prescribing information available on request

SYNTEX
DARTMOUTH—S. DEVON Third partner required to fill retirement vacancy in semi-rural practice commencing 1 September, 1971. Salaried partnership 2-3 years.

British or Irish University graduate, under 40 years preferred. Modern surgery premises. Appointments system. Local cottage hospital. Box No. 121, Journal of the Royal College of General Practitioners, 5 Bentinck Street, London W1H 5RN.

POSTALOANS (gram.) £20 to £5,000 without security
RICHMOND INVESTMENTS LTD.
4, The Green, Richmond, Surrey.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for this service is 3s. 0d. per line, plus 2s. 6d. if a Box Number is required. Advertisements should be addressed to: The Journal of the Royal College of General Practitioners, Classified Advertisement Department, 5 Bentinck Street, London W1H 4AE

NEW RATES FOR COLLEGE ACCOMMODATION

Owing to rises in costs and to decimalization, rates for College accommodation, including breakfast, will be charged as follows from 1 April 1971:

- Single room ....................................... £3 per night
- Double room ....................................... £5 per night
- Flatlet (Bed-sitting room for two, bathroom and dressing room) .................................. £7 per night, or £40 per week
- Self-contained flat (Double bedroom, sitting room, half kitchen and bathroom) ..................... £8 per night, or £45 per week

Members are reminded that children under the age of 12 years cannot be admitted, and dogs are not allowed.

Members and associates may, subject to approval, hire the reception rooms for meetings and social functions. The charges for these are:

- Long room (will seat 100) ...................... £30 for each occasion
- Damask room (will seat 50) .................... £20 for each occasion
- Common room and terrace ..................... £20 for each occasion
- Dining room and kitchen ...................... £10 for each occasion

A service charge of ten per cent is added to all accounts to cover gratuities to domestic staff.

For the convenience of members, four car-ports, outside 14 Princes Gate, have been rented by the College and may be hired at a cost of 10s 6d per 24 hours.

Enquiries should be addressed to The Royal College of General Practitioners 14 Princes Gate, London, S.W.7. (Tel. 01-584-6262). Whenever possible bookings should be made well in advance.
Ointment

2% sodium fusidate B.P. in a neutral ointment base.

The logical topical antibiotic for primary and secondary bacterial skin infections.

Fucidin Ointment has proved clinically effective in a wide variety of common skin infections. Its rapid, reliable, bactericidal action against most strains of staphylococcus and streptococcus combined with its good skin tolerance and proven penetration, make it a logical topical treatment wherever infection is present or threatens the skin.

Available in packs of 10g and 25g.

References:
3. Ugeskrift for Laegs. (1968) 126: 204
5. Paper read to the British Dermatological Association Meeting, Aberdeen, July 1968.

Full information available on request from:

LEO LABORATORIES LIMITED, Hayes, Middlesex. Telephone 01-573 6224